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FOR SALE

• A holiday park with planning permission for 200 
static and touring caravan pitches.

• Exceptional trading location in Cornwall, one of 
the UK’s premier tourist destinations.

• Mature holiday park providing an excellent level 
of amenity to customers.

• Opportunity to add value through the 
conversion of touring caravan pitches to static 
caravan pitches.

• Opportunity to improve trading levels, 
particularly through increasing pitch fees.

• Retirement sale. First time on the market in 20 
years.



LOCATION
Trethiggey Holiday Park occupies a fantastic trading location in the

heart of Cornwall within easy range of the Cornish coastline; with over

400 beaches, seaside resorts, quaint fishing villages and numerous

visitor attractions.

The park is just three miles from the popular resort town of Newquay,

which is famous for its sandy beaches and fantastic surf; Fistral beach

being the UK's best known surf beach and regarded as the birthplace

of surfing in Britain. The park is perfectly placed to provide access to

the resort town’s amenities, whilst offering a more relaxed alternative

as a place to stay.

Nearby is the stunning Bedruthan Steps, owned by the National Trust,

and Watergate Bay. Further along the coast are the attractive fishing

villages of Padstow and Rock, which have emerged over recent years

as premier tourist destinations.

The St. Agnes Heritage Coast is within easy range and the park is

only twelve miles from the picturesque village of St. Agnes and the

popular resort of Perranporth.

Heading to the south coast are the sandy beaches at Fowey and

Looe; all within 35 miles of the park.

Cornwall is a popular tourist destination with a wide variety of visitor

attractions to appeal to all ages and interests. Nearby highlights

include the Eden Project and the medieval fortification of Tintagel

Castle; both within a 50 minute drive time.

The county is home to a number of traditional ports and harbours,

which have all evolved to cater for the tourist market. Nearby, there is

Boscastle, Padstow, Rock, Port Isaac (home to the popular TV series

Doc Martin) and Polperro. Charleston harbour, Bodmin Moor and the

moorland peaks of Roughter and Brown Willy are also close by and

have been used in the filming of many scenes in the successful TV

series Poldark. The Minack Theatre, the spectacular open air theatre

at Porthcurno, is also popular with visitors to this area.

The county hosts a wide range of events across the year including the

Royal Cornwall Show, St Ives September Festival, the Great Cornish

Food Festival and the Fowey Royal Regatta; a premier sailing event.

In essence, the park is ideally placed as a base to explore one of the

UK’s premier tourist destinations.

SITUATION
The property is conveniently located just half a mile from the arterial

A392.

It is within close travelling distance of the major settlements in

Cornwall and the South West, including the following cities within a 2¾

hour drive-time:

• Truro – 12 miles

• Plymouth – 48 miles

• Exeter – 79 miles

• Bristol – 160 miles

THE PARK
Trethiggey Holiday Park is a static and touring caravan and camping

park that has been developed to a high standard. The site measures

approximately 6.0 hectares (14.7 acres) in total and is developed to a

low density, offering a relaxed layout and pleasant environment for

customers. The vendors have taken great pride in landscaping the

park to create numerous distinct areas, each with their own character.

The park has planning permission and a site licence for a maximum of

200 pitches (of which not more than 50 will be static holiday caravans)

and one warden’s caravan.

The park is currently developed with 155 touring caravan pitches and

20 static caravan pitches. All 20 static caravans are fully serviced with

electric, water and sewerage connections and all 100 of touring

caravan pitches have electric hook ups.

The majority of touring caravan pitches are used for short-stay touring

while seven are currently operated as seasonal pitches and two are

used for staff. Of the 20 static caravan pitches, 12 are occupied by

private owners with six occupied by company owned hire fleet. There

is also one company owned warden caravan and one staff caravan.

Therefore, there is plenty of scope for a purchaser to develop the site

further within its current permission.



The park offers excellent amenities to customers including a children’s

play area, a bar and grill, site shop and numerous open areas. In

particular, there is one fishing lake and two wildlife ponds within the

south western section of the park.

PARK BUILDINGS
RECEPTION / SHOP

Located at the entrance of the park, the reception and shop are

accommodated within a detached, single storey building with rendered

elevations beneath a pitched roof. To the front of the reception is a

tarmac surfaced carpark.

STABLE BAR & BISTRO

The Stable Bar & Bistro occupies a secluded position within the park

and is accommodated within a one storey building with brick and

timber elevations. Much like the park in general, the accommodation

has a relaxed and informal feel, offering indoor and outside seating

areas, with roll-up window panels linking the two.

ABLUTION BLOCKS

The ablution facilities are of a good standard and arranged across two

separate blocks:

Block A

• Male – 5 WCs, 6 urinals, 10 wash hand basins, 4 showers, 1

family/accessible wet room with WC and shower.

• Female – 11 WCs, 10 wash hand basins, 4 showers, 1

family/accessible wet room with WC and shower, 1 family

bathroom with baby changing facility.

• Laundrette – 2 washers, 2 dryers, ironing facility.

• Pot wash

• Chemical Disposal Point

Block B

• Male – 4 WCs, urinals trough, 5 wash hand basins, 4 showers .

• Female – 4 WC cubicles with wash hand basins, 3 wash hand

basins, 4 showers.

• A separate disabled /family shower and toilet facility.

• Laundrette – 1 washer, 2 dryers.

• Games room with pool table and games machines owned by third

party.

• Pot wash

• Chemical Disposal Point

STORAGE BUILDINGS

In addition, the property benefits from having a well-sized timber

storage/workshop building, which sits within a generously sized

storage compound to the north of the fishing lakes.

OWNERS’ ACCOMODATION
To the side of the car park is the owners’ accommodation which

comprises two semi-detached dormer bungalows.

The accommodation is of a good standard and whilst they are

currently occupied as two self contained homes by the vendors, they

could be one large home. The properties are currently arranged as

follows:

BUNGALOW 1

Ground floor: large lounge and dining area, kitchen with rayburn,

double bedroom, toilet, bath and shower room, porch, boot room and

office.

First floor: double bedroom with Velux windows, small lounge/leisure

room (or bedroom as required), toilet.

BUNGALOW 2

Ground floor: lounge, dining area, double bedroom, eat in kitchen,

shower and toilet room and a porch

First floor: double bedroom and bathroom with toilet.

Externally the accommodation also comprises a utility room with

washing and drier facilities, two green houses, two workshop/storage

shed and gardens

PLANNING & SITE LICENCE
The park currently has planning permission and a site licence for 200

pitches comprising static holiday caravans, touring caravans,

motorised caravans and tents (of which not more than 50 will be static

holiday caravans), and one warden’s caravan.



There is, therefore, plenty of scope for a purchaser to develop the site

further within the existing planning permission.

Furthermore, the as yet undeveloped south western section of the

park represents an opportunity for a premium lodge development

around the fishing lakes; this would be subject to planning permission.

The local authority is Cornwall council.

Further information will be made available to any seriously interested

parties following viewing.

THE BUSINESS
The business is very much operated on a lifestyle basis as is reflected

by the current tariff levels and the remaining opportunity for

development. Therefore, there is significant scope for a purchaser to

increase existing trading levels and develop the park further.

Income is currently generated from touring and camping receipts, the

letting of static caravans and pitch fees collected from static caravan

owners.

The current touring and camping tariffs range from £3.00 to £9.95 per

pitch per night with additional charges made for each person and child

over three years of age (ranging from £6.00 to £9.95 per adult and

between £2.40 and £6.10 per child). The usual additional charges

apply for extra vehicles and pets. Seasonal touring pitch fees are

£1,672 per annum, inclusive of VAT and electric.

The current pitch fees (2018) for privately owned caravans are £1,810

per annum, inclusive of VAT and rates. Water and electric are charged

per meter with gas purchased from the park.

The hire fleet static caravans vary in specification and provide a

mixture of two and three bedroom accommodation. The current tariff

(2018) ranges from £265 to £855 per week.

Additional income is also generated from storage fees for tourers at

£355 per year, static caravan sales, the park shop and the Stable Bar

and Bistro. The bar and bistro are currently open for breakfast and

evening meals through July and August, also being open outside of

peak season during bank holidays and at the vendors’ discretion in

June, September and for special occasions.

Income is also generated from the WIFI mast network provided for

customers.

Further trading information will be provided to seriously interested

parties following viewing.

SERVICES
We understand that the property is connected to mains water and

electricity. Shower block A is connected to mains drainage. The

bungalow, shop and Shower block B are connected to two separate

septic tanks.

Purchasers are required to satisfy themselves with regards to the

availability and condition of services.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE 
CERTIFICATES
The buildings have energy performance asset ratings as below:

Documents will be made available to interested parties.

GUIDE PRICE
£2,650,000 for the Freehold interest in the holiday park net of any tax,

which may apply to the purchaser, as a going concern to include

goodwill, fixtures and fittings. Stock will be charged at valuation in

addition to the sale price.

VIEWINGS
Viewing is strictly by prior appointment, to be made through Colliers

International as the Sole Selling Agent.

DATA PACK
An information pack has been prepared and will be made available to

seriously interested parties following viewing.

Building Rating
The bungalow Band F
Shop and reception Band C
Shower block A Band E
Shower block B Band C
Stable Bar & Bistro Band D
Workshop Band D



Misrepresentation Act: Colliers International gives notice that these particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of intending
Purchasers or Lessees and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Details are given without any responsibility and any intending Purchasers,
Lessees or Third Party should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of each of them. No person in the employment of Colliers International has any authority to make any representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to this property.

Colliers International is the licensed trading name of Colliers International Property Advisers UK LLP which is a limited liability partnership registered in
England & Wales with registered number OC385143. Our registered office is at 50 George Street, London W1U 7GA.


